
Who is really a Christian? 

1 John 3:10-18 

I. Introduction – Confusion in the Land 

 

II.  Real Christians Love Sacrificially   

Scripture: 1 John 3:9-18: 9No one born of God makes a practice of sinning, for God’s seed abides in him; and he cannot keep on sinning, because he has 

been born of God. 10By this it is evident who are the children of God, and who are the children of the devil: whoever does not practice righteousness is not of 

God, nor is the one who does not love his brother. 

11For this is the message that you have heard from the beginning, that we should love one another. 12We should not be like Cain, who was of the evil one 

and murdered his brother. And why did he murder him? Because his own deeds were evil and his brother’s righteous. 13Do not be surprised, brothers, that the 

world hates you. 14We know that we have passed out of death into life, because we love the brothers. Whoever does not love abides in death. 15Everyone who 

hates his brother is a murderer, and you know that no murderer has eternal life abiding in him. 

16By this we know love, that he laid down his life for us, and we ought to lay down our lives for the brothers. 17But if anyone has the world’s goods and 

sees his brother in need, yet closes his heart against him, how does God’s love abide in him? 18Little children, let us not love in word or talk but in deed and in 

truth. 

III. How Christians Ought to Love:  

a. Don’t be like Cain – 4 Lessons of Hatred (3:12-15) 

i. The Spiritual Influencer – ____________________ v.12 

ii. The Motive Behind Hatred – ______________________v.12 

iii. Why the World Hates Christians – v.13 (3 Ship Illustration by CS Lewis) 

iv. What Hatred Reveals About our Heart - ___________________ v.15; Matthew 

5:21, 22 

 

b. Be Like Jesus – 3 Lessons on Love (3:16-18) 

i. Jesus laid down His life so that we could have a _____________ 

______________. 3:9, 10, 16 

ii. Jesus laid down His life to show us what true ________________ really is. v.16 

iii. The radical dimension of Christ-like love will be seen in the _________________ 

_________________ of our life. vv.17, 18 

1. Sacrificial love always seems to be an ____________________. v.17 

2. Christians ought to _________________ ________________ so they have 

something to __________________. v.17, Eph 4:28 

3. Sacrificial love will always require _____________________. v.18 



 

 

 

“If I were sitting on the end of a pier on a summer day, enjoying the sunshine and the air and 

someone came along and jumped into the water and got drowned to prove his love for me, I 

should find it quite unintelligible. I might be much in need of love, but an act in no rational 

relation to any of my necessities could not prove it. But if I had fallen over the pier and were 

drowning and someone sprang into the water and at the cost of making my peril, or what but 

for him would be my fate his own, saved me from death, then I should say, ‘no greater love 

hath more love than this’. I should say it intelligibly because there would be an intelligent 

relation between the sacrifice which love made and the necessity from which it redeemed.”   

- James Denney, Great Scottish Theologian 

 


